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Introduction 
I. Overview of Internal Labour Migration in India:  

Evidence shows that more people migrate internally in many countries. Internal migration has 

become important livelihood strategy for many poor groups across the world.  Seasonal internal 

migration for livelihood is a growing phenomenon in India too.  Intra and Inter-state labour 

migration is an important feature of the Indian economy. But there is few official data available on 

internal migration especially from all major official data sources such as census of India, National 

Commission on Rural Labour and National Sample survey data. The National Commission on 

Rural Labour (NCRL) estimates the number of internal Labour migrants in rural areas in India 

alone at around 10 million (including roughly 4.5 million inter-state migrants and 6 million intra-

state migrants). The 2001 census has recorded about 53.3 million rural to rural migrations within 

the country. While the latest 64th round NSS survey puts a figure of 30 million on internal 

migration,  but various estimates based on micro-level studies(Deshingkar 2004 ) suggest that the 

figure is close to 100-120 million. (10-12 crores or roughly 10% of India’s population) 

This increase in migration is essentially due to regional differences in the population pressure on 

land, drought, and inequality of infrastructure, Industrial development, and modernization of 

agriculture. In particular, the developed areas have increased demand for labour during specific 

seasonal activities, especially sowing and harvesting in the case of agricultural activities. As this 

demand often supersedes the availability of local labour, these developed regions offer a higher 

wage rate and/or greater number of days of employment. The agriculturally developed regions are 

invariably areas, which have extensive canal irrigation and high yielding variety technology. The 

demand for labour also exists in seasonally based agro-industries e.g. rice mills, sugar factories, 

canal construction, road construction, etc. (Deshingkar and Grimm, 2004) 

Most of this movement has been from the most populous and poorest states with net in-migration 

being higher for the more developed states. States such as UP, Bihar, Rajasthan, Odisha, West 

Bengal, Jharkhand, with laggard economies and a surplus of labor, send millions of migrants every 

year. Maharashtra, Gujarat, Haryana, Punjab and Tamil Nadu, known for their robust and 

flourishing local economies attract large number of workers.   There are certain conspicuous 

migration corridors within the country - Bihar to NCR, Bihar to Haryana and Punjab, UP to 

Maharashtra (Mumbai), Odisha to Gujarat (Surat), Odisha to Andhra Pradesh (Hyderabad) and 

Rajasthan to Gujarat (Ahmedabad).Migration within Maharashtra state is also quite high, mainly 

from drought prone and tribal blocks to Nasik city is on high rise.   
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Policy Apathy:  

According to National Commission of Rural Labour the internal migrants are around 10 million, 

while 64th National Sample Survey puts around 30 million figures of such migrant workers in 

India. The researchers have estimated this number to be around 120 million.  There is wide gap in 

the official and unofficial estimate of migrant worker’s volume.  The migration is not understood 

at policy level so far, and hence migrants are excluded from various programs and policies at 

source as well destination cities in India, mainly health, education, livelihood and food security, 

which severely affects migrants’ social and development indicators at both source and destination 

level.  

Evidences suggests that internal migration can play an important role in poverty reduction, 

economic and social development, hence positive facilitation of safe migration should be specially 

emphasized which mainly includes access to basics public services mainly health, education and 

livelihood.  Moreover, the high volume of migration and inter-linkages with all Millennium 

Development Goals and national policies (National Health Policy, National Population Policy and 

India Vision 2020) means that success in meeting these needs can help support the achievement of 

the MDGs and these policies. Hence increased emphasis is required to address the special needs of 

the migrant population. 

Like a lot of other countries, Indian government so far has had a history of trying to restrict 

migration through a variety of means.  However, a paradigm shift in thinking is required among 

the policymakers, which needs to envisage the fact that migration is a reality that is here to stay. 

Instead of restricting it, Indian policy makers must look towards countries such as China and 

Vietnam where a national policy towards internal migration is in place and there needs to be a shift 

in favor of encouraging internal migration in order to boost economic development.  Until recently 

policy attitude towards internal migration has been mostly reserved, if not entirely negative. A 

number of programs and policy dialogues have been initiated by different states to address internal 

migration.  Despite these programs and policies that may result in reduction of distress migration 

to some extent, but in future migration is expected to increase. This will call for comprehensive 

policies to reduce regional and sectoral balances in development of sending and receiving states.   

Overall, there is a need for greater recognition of internal migration and its linkages with 

development at policy level for comprehensive migration policy and this policy discourse need to 

be informed by solid research of internal migration and development.   
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Tribal Migration Receiving and Rehabilitation Center; Background of the project: 

Disha Foundation (is an NGO based in Nasik specialized in labour migration, research and  policy) 

and Tribal development Department, Maharashtra has been working together to develop and 

implement an integrated, convergence based approach to facilitate and mitigate distress tribal 

migration.  Ministry of Tribal Affairs has supported this pilot under 275(1) grant for 

Trymbakeshwar and Peth blocks of Nasik district. It is first of its kind state initiative to address 

migration at source and destination in a comprehensive manner in India. Set up of a dedicated 

‘migration research and resource center’ is in process through this pilot project, which will address 

scheduled caste and scheduled tribe migration with  active involvement of Tribal Department, and 

supportive role from Revenue, Urban Land Ceiling, Municipal Corporation, education, and  health  

departments.  The centre intends to address the migration at destination and source end. It has 

generated migration data in the project area for more informed programs and policies.  The centre 

also facilitates migration at Nasik city- (a major destination of tribal’s) during the migration period 

via livelihood skill building and job linkages, education and health services to the tribal 

migrants.   On the other hand emphasis is provided to strengthen urban and tribal development 

linkages, better implementation of available government programs at source villages of migrants in 

Nasik district for sustainable development with the goal to reduce distress migration for livelihood. 

 

Through a special drafted scheme, The Central Tribal Ministry has sanctioned grant for the 

construction of the centre and the Maharashtra state government has supported the program cost 

for 3 years. The land for construction of the centre has been allotted by urban land ceiling 

department.  The migration centre seems to be very promising towards mainstreaming migration 

issue at program and policy level at source and destination end. The Ministry of Tribal Affairs 

wishes to pilot this initiative in Nasik and based on the results it has wider replication possibilities 

in high migration pockets at the state/national level.  

 

Disha Foundation has facilitated the entire process since 2004 and it is the technical partner of 

Tribal Ministry and Government of Maharashtra for conception of said centre and effective 

operation of the same.  It has taken nearly 7 years long advocacy efforts for Disha to create 

positive response on migration issue at government level.   In October 2013, Disha Foundation has 

Signed MOU with Tribal Department for India's first of its kind state response initiative to address 

migration at source and destination. Disha is leading technical partners of the Tribal Development 

Department for this 3 years pilot project.   
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ABOUT BASELINE SURVEY: 

The project aims to generate baseline data of migrants at source level to identify the key reasons of 

migration, socio-economic profile of migrants, key challagnes at village levels. Baseline study has 

been conducted in 20 Panchayat of Peth and Trymbakeshwar block which are major migration 

prone villages.  The findings will be used to initiate specific prgorams for migrants at soruce and 

destination level for facilitation of migration.    

 

Objectives of the Survey:  

Specific objectives of the survey are:  

•  To understand causes (diverse factors) of migration among tribal population at village level. 
 

•  To develop integrated, convergence based action plan to minimize distress tribal migration at 
their village level. 

 
•  To facilitate tribal migrants to access basic public services (health, education, livelihood 

trainings, legal support and other social security) at destination cities during their migration 
period. 

 

The survey area 

The survey covered about 20 villages in 2 Talukas of Nasik district of northern Maharashtra, 

which is chronically a migrant prone region of the state. The villages were selected on the basis of 

the extent of migration from them. The villages with the greater number of migrating families were 

selected for the survey. The geographical location of the Taluka places and the general area 

included in the survey are shown in the maps. 

 

TRIMBAK TALUK PETH  TALUK 

Panchayats Panchayats 
1. Thana Pada  

2. Bhatmokhada 

3. Adgaon  

4. MurambI  

5. Nandhgaon Kohli  

6. Kharval  

7. Gaddhavane  

8. Sirasgaon  

9. Aasherkhed  

10. Goldhari  

1. Kaire 

2. Jale 

3. Malegaon  

4. Kopurli  

5. HaranGaon  

6. Pahuchibari 

7. Shivseth  

8. Kapurne  

9. Hathrundi  

10. Kayre Sadhal Pada  
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The survey design 

The Baseline houehold level survey tools and methodology has been reviewed and approved by 

Tribal Development Authorities and the senior Management from Disha Foundation. Further, 

permissions are sought by the respective district and village leadership before beginning data 

collection. Total of 20 gram Panchayats each 10 from 2 Taluks Namely Peth and Harsul Taluk 

were selected. Selection was based on Migration prone areas. The team begins with a sensitization 

session with leaders and community members to introduce the project and staff.   All questionaries 

were pre-tested and validated.  

 

Data collection tools include both quantitative and qualitative instruments. All interviews and 

focus groups are conducted whenever possible.  The core household survey asks questions about 

Livelihood, Earnings, Educational status of all household members, Assets, Health and Natural 

resource use. In case of household selection, complete listing of all households was done (by door 

to door visit) 

 

Each Taluk headed by two supervisors with 4 volunteers under them, supervisors from each 

Taluka were further guided by senior Management Team. The data collected by them were further 

classified according to the panchayats by the unique code given to them so that they could be 

tabulated and then entered into computers and then used for numerical analysis.  

 

In order to obtain more contextual data about each village, a number of focus group and key 

informant interview tools are used. Focus groups are conducted with men and women, village 

leaders, and a special group of agriculturalists and livestock holders. Village leaders invited 

villagers to participate. Entering of data began as soon as completed forms were submitted to 

Disha’s office and kept pace with the arrival of completed forms.  

 

Questionnaire:    

The survey had four distinct types to collect diverse data.  

1. Village questionnaire is to collect authentic data regarding the village profile. Information such 

as basic population data, facilities, village organizations, land use and land transfers, individual 

beneficiary oriented programmes, data on education including physical facilities, health, different 

development programmes, common resources, and the public distribution system prevailing in the 

rural areas. 
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2. Hamlet questionnaire to collect information about the cultural, educational and other resources 

of hemlet.  

 

3. Family Questionnaire to capture different dimensions of socio-economic and situational 

variables of household’s like employment, migration and occupation details, land and other assets, 

ownership of productive and other assets, livestock details, housing status, family income and 

expenditure, current educational status and skill training, awareness and participation and general 

aspirations of the people.  

Questionnaire has been sectioned accordingly; the first section collects demographic, economic 

and cultural data of the people directly from the residents.  The second pasteurizes the migration 

status and their land ownership, third covers the health access, physical conditions and resources 

available at the villages and the last is an effort to record the perceptions of the families about their 

own situation especially with regard to migration both at the source and the destination, and 

possible solutions to reduce distress migration.  

 

4. City Questionnaire-Destination aims to capture issues  and challagnes of migrants at 

destination cities. 

 

Processes adopted during Baseline Survey 

 Prior Permission of Panchayat’s was taken before taking survey 

 Data collection was done through some rapport-building activities, such as regular 

community visits, mobilization, and awareness Programmers/health check up camps etc.   

 

Software Adopted: 

Standard Scientific Software SPSS (Statistical Package of Social Science) was used for the data 

management and Data analysis. Software provides a quick visual snapshot of the data and applies 

validation rules that identify invalid data values.  

The data in the software can be imported or exported to the other data file formats, such as Excel, 

dBase, SQL and Access; and allowing sampling, sorting, ranking, subsetting, merging, and 

aggregating the data sets. Statistical tools like tables, graphs, bar charts, averages, percentages etc. 

will be used to analyze the data collected by scientific software (SPSS)  
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Research Data Management 

 Data have been collected based on the current time period relevant to project Objectives 

 The codebook Registered is maintained with Information of fieldwork activities, Data Quality 

and Data Monitoring followed by variable-level detail, and all information necessary for a 

secondary analyst to use the data accurately and effectively. 

 All the received data is assigned in standardised forms, It is being checked, Validated and 

cleaned before the data entry and is being Migrated to the scientific software (SPSS) and 

checked in and out for purposes of versioning. 

 Variables are created for each Data in a standardized naming convention consisting of a 

Unique Identification code and the records are managed both in the soft as well as Hard 

version.  

 For Quality Assurance, all quantitative data files are mined for the missing data codes are re-

defined, that actual data values fall within the range of expected values and that the data are 

free from wild codes. Processed data files are reviewed by a supervisory staff member before 

the analyze 

 Weekly back-up to external hard drive, and email backup was taken for safety of data  

 

Challenges faced during Data collection:  

 People hesitate to tell about the details regarding income and assets.  

 Most of the people are migrants therefore they are either available or not or sometimes only 

in the evening.  

 People are not clear with the village resources 

 Poor and delayed transportation (mainly roads) delayed the data collection.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 
 












































































